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Thc federal authorities have sup¬
pressed four newspapers in Luzon. It
seems to be against thc law to tell tlx*
truth in our new possessions.
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Thc advocates of imperialism arc

repeatedly quoting Jcfferssu as au

thority for their pernicious doctrines.
They certainly must mean Jo .Jeffer¬
son.

Il ,. . .. .1Ml.1J'JÖU in a i us oi inc punsiuic ni-ucn

erop are being made. It is most too
early for that, but it may bc well to
note that experts who have examined
the trees in all producing sections say
thc buds indicate as good a crop as
last year.
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Mrs. Carrie Nation may bc a crank,
but Kansas seems thoroughly aroused
on thc temperance question by her
work. It is said there arc more dry
towns now in that State because of the
interest thus aroused, than there has
been for years.

Senator McLaurin denies the state¬
ment that he has withdrawn from tho
Democratic party. Ile says that, if
his health permits he will bc in thc
next Democratic campaign in this
State and will meet thc issues before
the people and give an account of his
stewardship.
West Point will graduate about

seventy-five cadets this year. We
suggest that they be sent to the Phil¬
ippines and let them haze Aguinaldo
and his staff. If this doesn't break
up tho revolution, wc shall insist upon
the withdrawal of our troops and thc
leaving of the islands to their fate.

-- © mm-

The Supreme Court has rendered a
decision in tho case of Houser vs.

Orangeburg County which will be of
general interest, especially to the
County Superintendents of Kducation.
Thc Court decides that County Su¬
perintendents aro entitled to theirSlOO
pay for travelling expenses except
where specifically repealed. A sim¬
ilar opinion was rendered some time
ago by thc Attorney General.

-mm 9> ^g--.

Ex-president Benjamin Harrison
died at his home at Indianapolis, Ind.,
en Wednesday afternoon, 13th inst.,
and by his death the Republican party
loses one of its purest and best men.
Sineo his retirement from tho presi¬
dential office, he has been prominent
as a very high authority on matters
of international law. Ho has also
been out of sympathy with the impe¬
rialistic polioy of his party.
Mr. W. H. Wallace, who recently

resigned the editorship of the Green¬
ville News, has returned to Newberry
and is again editing tho Newberry Ob¬
server. His brethercn of the State
press arc delighted to number him
again in our ranks. Mr. W. P. Hou-
seal, who has been editing the Observer
in thc absence cf Mr. Wallace, will
give his whple timo to the Lutheran
Visitor, which is published in New¬
berry.
Thc Sugar trust has scored again;

its last previous victory having been
when it persuaded McKinley to shift
on thc Porto Kier." tariff question.
This time thc result will be more seri¬
ous. Under thc Dingley law, when
uny foreign country grants a bounty
to sugar grown within its borders, the
United States lays a countervailing
duty equal to the bounty on that sugar
if imported into thc United States.
Such duties have been imposed on

German, French and Holland sugars.
Russia, which has lccently begun to
export sugar gave no bounty and has
been exempted from such taxation, a

fact that caused much uiscontent in
the European countries just named.
This, however, would have been of
little importance, had not tho Sugar
oust also found that its interest would
bc injured if llussia was allowed to
develop bnr trade in that material.
Some Russian sugar comes over rsv ,
but most of it comes in such a condi¬
tion that no further refining is neces¬

sary, thus entering directly into com¬
petition with thc trust. Hence tho
latter set to work to dorise some ex¬
cuse for barring it out, and with thc
present subservient administration to
baok it, easily found one. Russia
oharges an intornal revenue tax on

sugar grown there and remits this
when tho sugar is exported. The
trust argued that thio remission
amounted to a bounty, and succeeded
in persuading Beorotary Gage to im
pose a tax equal to Russian internal
revenue levy. The Secretary evident¬
ly failed to oonsidor that, if this be a

bounty, tho United States also pays
bounties on nearly every article taxed
by its internal revenue laws, as it re¬
mits these duties whou the goods so
taxed aro exported. Yet the United
States has never beon aoousod of pay¬
ing a bounty on whiskey making, for
instance A commercial war with
Russia is likely to follow this unjustdiscrimination.

Lowndesviííe Locals.

Mr. Olías. M. Horton arrived Monday
night from Savannah. Ou., whom ho
occupies a position of trust and re¬

sponsibility in thc nflicesof the .Central
of (»a. Railway and has been with
friends ami relatives hero sinct . To¬
day (Monday) Mr. Horton und Mr. H. '

C. Kay drove to Abbeville on business.
Miss Anna Watson, of Anderson, has

been visiting the family of Mr. H.
Reny Allen for several weeks.
Mrs. Berry Allen left Wednesday on

tho « vening train foi Gaffney. She
will spend «om«* tim« with her daugh¬
ters, .Miss Meta ami Miss Vera, who
¡ire students ut Cooper-Limestone Col-
legc.
Mr. Lewis C. Itel! w«'iit to Ch«'St«;r

Monday lo enter on his duties as clerk
in ono of the leading hotels, with which
lt«- hus accepted a position.
Mr. R. L. Charping, of whoso recent

bereavement I tobi in my letter of two
w«'«'ks ago, npent several «lays of tin-
past week at thu homo of his son, Mr.
Willis Charping, across Savannah
Uiver, opposite Craft's Ferry. He is
now at bonn; and ready for work.

Mr. Bol i li Allí'ii was called t«» Ander¬
son on business Wednesday.
Mr. J. Htickabee and Mr. E. «J.

Huekabee wen- in Anderson several
«lays last week
The Wednesday aftemon prayer-

ineetiiigsat the Methodist Church are
heing well attended-in fact the attcn-
dance is better than it has been for
several years. More men arc. in evi¬
dence than ol old, but the ladies still
have a largo majority.
Mrs. John R. Blake, jr., wife of the

County Treasurer, anti a sister-in-law
to Mrs. Henry Tennant ami Miss Leena
Blake, died at her home in Abbeville
Thursday night, March 4th. Mrs. Ten¬
nant and Miss Blake, who have been
visiting Mrs. Tennant, left on thc next
train for Abbeville. The body was
carried to Greenwood for burial. Be¬
fore her marriage Mrs. Blake was Miss
Johnson, and lived near Lowndesviiie.
The surviving husband and sons, all
the bereaved ones, have the greatest
sympathy ofevery one who knew them.
Mrs. Blake's sweet, earnest character
and lite of corresponding gentleness
and usefulnes endeared her to all who
earn«; under her influence.
The Kev.' Mr. Paisley, nf Columbia,

preached at thu Presbyterian church
on Sunday, at 11 a. m. and at 7 p.m.,
speaking on Ind h occasions to good
congregations.
Among those whom their friends will

be sorry to hear ave confined to their
homes by illness are Mrs. E.W. Har¬
per and Mr. John Carlisle.

M« DAVID HOXTON.

Midway Communications.

We were glad to welcome Mr. Mortie
Smith and Mr. Harrison Shirley as vis¬
itors to our Sunday-school.
Miss Olive Brown, of Anderson, has

boon spending a few days with tho
family of Mr. Harrison Anderson, and
if reports are true, ono of our young
mun truly regrets her departure.
We regret to say our neighbor. Mr.

Ferdinand Wenski, is quito ill, but
seems to bo improving now.
We woro all delighted to see Mrs.

Will. Maddox, tho wife of our efficient
Superintendent, at Sunday-school.
Her bright face was truly welcome.
Mr. Van Buren Martin and Mr.

Reuben James Vnndiver aro orecting a
commodious dwelling on Mr. Martin's
plantation; but owing to Mr. Yundiver
rocciviugn painful accident in the wayof sawing his hand, tho work has been
somewhat delayed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vandiver, of

Williamston, have been thu guests of
Mr. William Vandiver.
Midway fears tho permanent loss of

ono of hov young men, as Anderson
holds his heart and without it he can¬
not live.
MÍ9S Gretchen Rhody is spending

nwhilo in Anderson. Wo miss her
greatly in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vandiver vis¬

ited their daughter, Mrs. Vernon Wat¬
son, nt Pendleton reccutly.
Miss Julia (Lewis, our accomplished

organist, was absent last Sabbath. She
was greatly missed.
We hope as tho sunny days of Spring

approach tho people of the community
will rome regularly to our Sunday-
school mid uphold tho hands of our
earnest young Superintendent.
Our school is in a flourishing condi¬

tion. WK THRKK.'
Waco Items.

Nothing of importance, Mr. Editor,
sinc«i you heard of last news.
The farmers are very busy now as it

has cleared off once more.
Wo can say. Mr. Editor, and sny it

truthfully, that we have tho bestand
most accommodating mail carrior of
any section and that is Mr. E. M.
Browne.

It was much to our delight that a few
friends were called in last Thursday
night at Mr. and Mrs. P. IL Brown's to
a little play. All was done by Mr.
Brown's family that any ono could ex¬
pect, to moko us enjoy ourselves.
Music was furnished on the organ byMr. George Baker and Mr. MordióSmith on his violin. So you may rest
assured wo enjoyed it, with Miss Lois
and her brother to entertain us.
Mrs. Will Thompson, wo are glad to

note, is better.. We hopo she wiU soon
recover.
Our school is in a flourishing condi¬tion under the management of the kindhands of Mr. Baker.
As the correspondent at Iola said lastweek wo are all happy as mockingbirds.
We sincerely hope the month will bepleasant from now on, as our trees aroabont in bloom.
Wo are PO Kind to t»eo IUD face of our

young friend MT. Willie Bolt once
more. UNCI.K TOM.

Attentic." Veterans!

Tho old soliere will meet in Farmers'
Hall at Pendleton on Saturday after¬
noon, 23rd inst., atd o'clock.

J. C. STRIBLINO, Commander.
R. E. SLOAN, Adjt.

/arline News.

Wo aro being blessed with beautiful
woathsr now and our farmer* aro taking
advantage of it by preparing their
grounds /br another erop.
Tho health of our vicinity ls ve»y good,grip having paid some of us a short but

wmrjsomo vieít. Those wh » had the
torture of entertaining him show it bytheir slim looks and red nosts.
Miss Margaret Robinson, a student of

the Due West Fernste Collego, is now at
home «lok. We hope that are lung she
will be able to resume ber studies.
Miss Ophelia Cl In karnlee, who is now

in school at Due West, wrruhíppfu st
Little River Sunday.
Last Sunday Hov. Mr. M ourer preach -

ed sn excellent Hermon, as hu always
does. It iq HO interesting and enron rag;
lng to SHS how hs brings tho children, aa
well a« thu older ones, up to tho front to
drink in his many divine truths. 'Tis
hoped that we may digest his teachings
ns readily as bo pours thom out to us.
The Little River School, which was

taught by Miss Fisher, of Abbeville,
closed Friday. Tho Xsriino school wiii
Houri the 22nd. < > jr schools are not run
ning as long this year as they did last
year.
Dr. W. C. I "owen and wife, of Helton,

uiwiif Rut ii rr] a \J .i i j. i> » «¡cd Sundsy TTÜh
tl.a former's parent».

Dr. and Mrs. R Ii. Branyon spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday in Zsrllne.
Misses Rozella Bowen and Rosa Bran¬

yon came down from their schools and
spent Saturday and Sunday with home
folks.
Miañes Helen Latlmer and Olivia Gas-

ssway, two sweet girls of IIones Path,
visited friende in /arline recently.

VlOl.KT.

Saddler's Creek Items.

Mr. Jim Milford, of Lavonia, Ga.,
visited tho family of Mr. F. M. Brook
at this pince last Saturday and Sunday.
Seems that his attractions are great on
this side.
George Washington's birthday was

celebrated at Providence school house
on the 22nd of February. It wns nice¬
ly arranged by our efficient teacher,
Miss Alsippic McLanc. There were
several visitors present. Music was
furnished by Saddler's Creek String
Bund.
Mr. Henry Brown und wife, ot* An¬

derson, visited relatives at this pluce
Sunday.
The health of our community is very

good, with tho exceptions of a few
cases of grip.
Mrs. C. II. Carter and son, who have

buen visiting relatives at thiB place,
have returned to Anderson.

SAUCER.

Honor Roll of Concord School for
February.

Arthur Simpson 08 1-3, Miriam Lee
08 1-3, Harold McConnell 08, Helen
Rurri8s071-3, Oscar Simpson 00 2-3,
Nora McConnell OG, Lucile Burriss 06,
Annie Burriss 05 1-Ü, Fred Copeland 05,
Claudia Brown 05, Cnrl Smith 04 2-3,
Mamie McConnell 04 2-3, Pearl McCon¬
nell 04 3-5. Bertie McConnell 03 5-6,
Roymond Simpson 032-8, Willie Ers¬
kine 03 2-8, Helen King 03 2-8, Othello
Erskine 08 2-5, Fred McConnell 03, EvaCopeland 03, Lorin g Hombreo 03, Tru¬
man Copeland 03, Mary Stevenson 03,Mitylene Brown 02 5-0, Nelle McClel¬
lan 02 2-3. Major Stevenson 02, Sud ieMcConnell Ol 1-2, Ethel Stevenson 00
1-8, Jesse King 001-0, Walter Simpson00, JameB Harper 00, Ernest Copeland00, Blanche McClellan 00.

Miss EVA GENTRY, Teacher.
- IW » ?-

- Dean Eugene A. Hoffman, of New
York, is believed to be the richestdivine
on this continent. His property ia es¬
timated at $15,000,000 to $20,000,000.
He is 72, tall, erect, active, courteous,
liberal, broad-minded. He is at the
head of tho General Episcopal Semi¬
nary in New York and has given about
n million dollars to the institution.

CITATÏON.
" State of Routh Carolina,

County of Anderson.
Hy ii. >'. H Nance, Judye of Probate.

Whereas, Saphonie Sherard ba*
applied to me to n^unt her Lotten» ol'
Administration on the Estate and effects of
Thomas Sherard, deceased
The30 aro therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors or the said
Thomas Sherard, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court, of Probate, to
bo bold \t Anderson C. II on the (ku dav
ot* April, 1901, after publication here¬
of, to show cause, if any they have, whytho Kidd Administration should not be
('ranted Given under my hand, this
U):h d:iv of March, 1901.

lt Y. Il NANCE, Probate Judge.March 20, 1001 392

Road Tax Notice.
AT the last mcetiog of the Board of

County Commissioners a Resolution wat
pnsaed extending the time of pavingCommutation Road Tax to tho lat day of
April.
All ablo-bodled main citizens, and ail

malo eitiz9na required under the Road
Law of this Stale, or to procure the same
to bo done, between the BROS nf 18 and f>5
years, are required to perform four days'laboren th«.-- public highways during the
VHn, but can discharge tho same by pay¬ing Uno Dollar, if paid by tho lat day of
April.

ir the tax IR not p.id by the lat day of
April, each person I able must work four
days, or pay One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Any person moving Into the Countywho cannot show a receipt that he baa

worked his timoor paid the money, mn«t
work the time or pay the money, $1.60.Those coming 18 years of age duringthe year ». ?» required topsy Oas Dollar
or work i - «. day».By order of Board Co. Commissioners.

J. N. VANDIVKR, Co. Sup.Correct: J. F. CLA.RDY, Clark Board
Countv Commingle sr*.
March 20, 1001 802

NO MATTEH
How badly your Vehicle
now looks, or how badly
Qjtiz t\f ynpoír if moy *Jjgj
how badly it is worn from
usage, thetime So repair it

18 NOW.
The place to repair it is-
OUR SHOPS.

Repainting a specialty.
PAUL.E. STEPHENS.

i FRANK JOHNSON. J. FURMAN EVANS.

FRANKJOHNSON & CO.
BEGINNING APRIL lat we will be prepared to

do all kiûuS ùf Geueinl

Buggy and Wagon Repairing and Repainting.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH acd WOOD-WORK promrjtly and sat¬isfactorily done.
Only iiret-clase workmen employed. We solicit your patronage.Your* for business,Opposite Ja .

_
FRr*WK JOKMSOM £ CO-

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES !
King Bros. Bargain Store!

New Goods, New Trices,
Makes Gustomore Feel Good. ~

Try one and see.
Five Cent Counter worth an effort to see.
Ten Cent Counter will figure a great aavlng to you.ruteen Cent Counter always full Bargains that can't ba bought elsewhere.Twenty Cent Counter is the Counter you are looking for.Twenty-five cent Counter makes a customer buy anyway. You had bet¬ter not see lt ir you are expecting not to buy.
Spocl&Is-Odds and Ends, Bntter Paper, crsyonB* Tea. A 'ow remnants ofOutings to KO. A small number of Rugs to OIOAA not,A hint to the wise is sufficient.

Yours very truly,

KING BROS., BARGAIN STORE.

With Proof to convict the man who said we
were GIVINO AWAY

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
WE are telling so LOW and on such EASY terms that there was some

reason in the report. But we must insUt that it it, to a certain extent, amistake.
Next time you come to town drop in and shake hands with us.
You know we handle SEWING MACHINES aleo.

THE C. A. EEED MUSIC HOUSE.
QUALITY IS A STRONG POINT WITH ME !
WITHOUT QUALITY to back up my claims to your attention all thevery low prices here wouldn't mean much. It's the combination of PopularPi ices with the Best of Qualities that makes Bolt's Bargains^ unusually in¬viting. I print some casts in point. Take Heinz's Pickles and other appe¬tizers, for instance. They're of the finest grade, yet I'm selling at fameprices,or less, as usually asked for inferior goods.
Heinz's Loose Pickles, 10c. Doz-Sour Cucumber, pr?pared justright. Crisp and reliable and of good size.
Heinz's Cucumbers, Sweet, 10c. Doz.-Ss mc, grade, same quality aethe sour but they are sweet ones. Many folks prefer them that way.Heinz's Sweet Mixed Pickles, 25c. Quart-Can't find finer, for thesimple reason that finer do not exist. Freahly put up, and cheaper to buythis way than if they were bottled-no bottles to pay for.
Heinz's Chilli Sauce. 18c. Bottle.-Ideal Chilli Sauce, this. Partic¬ular folks have said it's as fine as any home-made can he. It ought to be, thesame things are in it, and it's made expertly.Heinz's Tomato Ketchup, 15c. Bottle -In 8-oz. bottles, same size aslots of grocers want as much as 20c. for-some want more. Made of thechoicest selected ingredients, and warranted to put an edge OLX the dullest ap¬petite.

C. FRANK BOLT, The Cast Grocer.

Come Across. Gentlemen !
THERE is no use holding out longer. We are the only real whole

thing in this white man's town. When in tho rush and bustle of life it be
comes necessary for business to be done, and that on business principle?, we
are the gentlemen who rise to the emergency and do the thing up in propershape.

We regret that it is neceeaary for our customers to boy CORN, HAY
and OA TS,-but since it is they are to be felicitated upon the fact that bur
warehouses are chock full of the best of these products, bought at such a pricethat will be directly turned to the advantage of our friends who ,buy of us
Our reputation for liberal and fair dealing, together with oui bona fide guar¬
antees on everything we sell, leave absolutely no grounds for hesitation or
doubt in the mind of a new customer.

Wo have the prettiest WHITE MEAL ever brought to this place, andin the lino of cheap FLOURS wo challenge all comparison. We can sell
3 ou any grade of this g >ods you want, except tho cheap, adulterated Flours
sometimes offered in competitiou with oir pure wheat good*. DEAN'S
PATENT sales have increased 275 per ceat this year over the same periodlast year. That's the way wc keep a good thing going.

We are offering eomc tpecial* bargains in DRESS GOODS, SHIRTS,SHOES and P àiNTS in order to reduce Stock for new Spriog Goods. Theymust go within the next thirty days, and our friends will save money hybuying durihg that time. This is no Coat Sale, but is much cheaper than
most so called coat sales.

u Alwajs ready to servo you,

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
Cabbage Plants Î

Also-

And all-

The right age and size» now ready for
putting out.

ONION SETTS,
IRISH POTATOES,
FIELD and

EVANS9 PHARMACY.

A 0. STKICSLÄNÄ
DEWTI8T.

OFFICE-Front Rooms aver Farm?
era and Merchants Bank.

The opposite ont illustrates Con¬
tinuons Gam Teeth. Tee Ideal
Plate-more cleanly than the-natu¬
ral teeth. No bsd taste or breath,
from Plates of this kind.

luisii

y ï\^^^à^MM^MM SilAbout Our
Millinery Department,

This popular department is now in charge of Miss Ett
Winn, who is in every respect a thoroughly competent Ml
liner, and who will make it a study to satisfy the wants c
the Anderson public. Kew Millinery is constantly arrivingand within a few days we will announce our Spring Milliner
Opening.

TheDress Goods Department
Of more than passing importance is the new Bilk an

Dress Goods showing here. Of course you know that thi
House has won both name and fame for its DresB Goods sel
ing; and then the Trimmings, that are here this seasoi
We have as fluo a showing as can be found in South Cai
olina, of both Foreign and Domestic makes. The deparl
ments are teeming with the newest Novelties.

Hundreds of new-

FREE PREMIUMS
Have just been received. Do your trading at this Store
Procure the Coupons and you have the Premiums.

Give Us a Trial!
THE ENTIBE STOCK OF

FITTS& BYHD
Bought at a Great Sacrifice !

To be Sold without Reserve!
At Greatly Reduced Prices !

The valuation arrived at is as follows :
CLOTHING. (Men's, Voutha' and Boys')...;$1227 »HOSIERY nd UNDERWEAR. 6T3 fiNOTIONS.i._.,. 920 3¡DRY GOODS (Dress Gooda and Domestics).,. 974S
SHOES (nice, now select Stock):.. ;_.1456 *
MISCELLANEOUS-Comprising Cloaks and Wraps, Blankets,Neckwear, Embroidery, Lacee, Overskirts, Trunks, Store Fix¬

tures, Etc....'.67431

GrandTotal. ...$5926 5t
1ST Such an opportunity for buying entirely new. and task o ¿ods atfai

below Manufacturers' Cost was never Offered (o the trade before. The necee
sity for room compels us to unload these Goods iq the next few days.By all meons*come at once and secure some of these Goods.

Yours truly,

Next to Post Office.

M. JJ. CARLISLE. JJ. H. CARLI8LI

K SOLD BY QAWUSLB BttOSs Anderson,^C.
_

SS Car Loads Corn» Ear and Shelled.
IO Car Loads Oats.
Î0 Car Loads Molasses.
1 Car Load Green Coffee.

800 Barrels Sugar.
Come along and see for yourself.

LIGON & LEl>B£TÏEBi
WHOLE8ALE DEALER


